Nanotechnology and its role in caries therapy.
The purpose of this review is to highlight recent nanotechnological developments for remineralization of incipient caries lesions as well as biomimetic strategies for enamel synthesis based on the application of nanotechnology. Analysis of in vitro data indicates that apatite nanoparticles might be effective in reversing lesion progression in the outer but not in the deeper part of early caries lesions. To control caries-induced demineralization, investigators have developed calcium and phosphate or fluoride ion-releasing nanofillers, enabling resin composites to release ions, if the pH decreases under in vitro conditions. Extensive in vitro investigations of apatite crystallization have been performed to mimic the hierarchical topology of natural enamel. Strategies for formation of highly organized biomineralized structures include oriented aggregation of nanocrystallites or the assembly of apatite nanoparticles mediated by organic scaffolds. Despite all these promising in vitro experiments, the effectiveness of such strategies for the control of demineralization processes as well as for caries therapy still needs validation by clinical studies.